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Residential Glass
View our portfolio
Our Products and Services include:
Insulated Glass repair
Insulated window replacement
Entry door glass, transoms and windows
Tabletop Glass
Framed Mirrors
Frameless Mirrors
Custom Mirrors
Frameless Shower Enclosures
Glass shower doors
Framed glass tub enclosures
Beveled Mirror Products
Custom Sandblasted Glass products
Privacy Window Film
Safety Window Film
Solar and UV Protectant Window Film
Creative Window Film
Products we use:
Kentwood mirrors
Northeast Building Products
CRLaurence Shower Door Hardware
Portals hardware
Insulated Glass Unit Replacement
Patio Doors
Spectrum Glass
Kokomo Glass
Clear pattern glass for kitchen cabinets
Norman?s Glass specializes in flat glass products. We offer mirrors, furniture tops, annealed
and tempered (safety) window glass replacements, insulated glass units, safety glass,
plexiglass and lexan products, acrylic sheets and more! We are a family-owned and operated
business with over 40 years of experience in all types of glass. You will get the type of
personal one-on-one service you expect. We carry and create custom framed and frame less

mirrors, custom cut table tops and furniture tops, flat glass, beveled glass, mitered glass. We
have a top of the line, full service glass polishing machine made by Besana, that allows us to
quickly fabricate your custom glass needs. Norman?s Glass owns and fabricates holes in
glass of any size and shape and quantity using our Besana glass diamond tip drilling
machine. Sandblasting: Norman?s Glass can sandblast and etch a custom design into any
piece of glass you desire! We can create a one-of-a-kind piece of artwork that will be the
centepiece of your home for years to come. We are a small family-owned company with the
ability to achieve big projects! Let us handle any and all of your glass repairs, window
replacements and new projects. We can have a glass professional come to your home
personally and survey your glass needs and make a best recommendation for you! Shower
doors: Norman?s Glass and Auto Services can design, furnish and install a custom shower
door. Find everything you need to know about custom framed and frameless shower doors
and the perfect application for your home!
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